
MONITORING AND
EVALUATION FORM

If you have any questions, please 
call Resma Patel on 0161 393 5515 
or email: resma.patel@fcho.co.uk

Please send an electronic copy to resma.patel@fcho.co.uk and a signed version with invoices 
and receipts to Resma Patel, Funding and Partnerships Officer, Stronger Communities team, 
First Choice Homes Oldham, 22 Union Street, Oldham, OL1 1BE.

Name of group:

Name of project:

Amount of funding 
received (£):

Your name:

Address:

Postcode:

Contact number:

Email address:

Does your group meet on a regular day, time and place? If so, please give details?

DETAILS OF YOUR GROUP



Please confirm the whole of the ROCA funding was spent on the above project?

Please confirm you have enclosed copies of receipts and invoices?

Briefly describe what your project has achieved a result of the funding

What difference has the project made to where you live? 

How many people benefited from the project?

COMMENT AND EVALUATION  

Yes               No

Yes               No

If the answer is no, you may have to return the funds



Were there any other successes or challenges you faced?

Please add any other information, highlights or comments.

You could include questionnaires, feedback forms, recorded observations, drawings from 
children, attendance sheets and so on.

PHOTOGRAPHS

Signed: Postion: Date:  

Please include any quotes or photographs taken with consent for First 
Choice Homes to use in any marketing publications such as: on our website, 
our social media, news releases to external media outlets, internal 
documents.

Consent forms can be downloaded from the ROCA page on the First Choice Homes website.



Please let us know how many people in the below age ranges have benefitted from your project

Was your project directed at a particular ethnic group? 
If yes, what group?

What areas of Oldham did your project cover?

0 - 5 years

6 -11 years

11 - 16 years

16 - 21 years

21 - 55 years

55 + years

Abbeyhills Rd Dobcross Littlemoor

Alt Eldon Street Roundthorn

Aster Street Egerton Street Rountree House

Bardsley Failsworth Royton

Barker Street Godson Street Shaw 

Burnley Street Glodwick Shield Street

Clarkwell Greenacres Sholver

Coldhurst Greenfield Springhead

Clarksfield Hathershaw St Mary’s

Chadderton Henshaw Street Uppermill

Delph Higginshaw Werneth

Denshaw Hollinwood West Street

Derker Holts Village

Diggle Lees


